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consent as. from the 22nd day of December, 1926.
All deb,t§ d^e and. owing to or by the said late

• ftrin, will bQ respectively received, and paid by the
sa^d. David Kqganovitch. The said business will
be carried on in the future by the said David
Kogan.Qvitch.—As witness our hands this 22nd
day. of December, }926.

FREDERICK JAMES MASON.
(031) D. KOGANOV1TCH.

NOTICE is herejby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Arthur Devonport Rudder and George
James Williams, carrying on business as Dentists,
at 59, Seaforth-road, Seaforth, under the style
or firm of RUTTER & WILLIAMS, has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the 10th day
of December, 1926. All debts due and owing to or
by the said firm will be received and paid by the
said Arthur Devpnport Rutter and George James
Williams who will respectively carry on business
at 59, S,ea.fortkwQ».d, Seaforth, and 3, Elm-road,
Seaforth.—Dated this 22nd day of December,
1926.

A. P. RUTTER.
(056) GEORGE J. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE is, hereby given, that the. Partnership
heretpfore. subsisting between. Herbert

George Barlow, George Ejnest Phillips, Henry
T&pmas. Baljs and, Charles Arthur Barlow, carrying
on business as Hauliers an.d Motor Charabanc Pro-:
prietors, a.t Yeovil, in the county of Somerset,
u=n4er the sty\e or firm of BARLOW PHILLIPS
<& CO., has been dissolved as from the 6th day of
N,p;venibe¥, 1926, so far as qoncerns the said Charles
Arthur Bjarjow, who retires from the said firm.^
Dated this 7th day of December, 1926.

CHARLES ARTHUR BARLOW.
HERBERT GEORGE BARLOW.
GEORGE ERNEST PHILLIPS.

(029) HENRY THOMAS BALLS.

NOTICE is hereby- given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, James Freeman and John James Briggs,
car.ryi.ng on business as 'Solicitors., at 42, .Sun-
bridge-road, Bradford, in the county qf York,
un.d'er ^he style or firm of JAMES FREEMAN A
B.RIGG&, has been this, day dissolved by mutual
consen,^, Alt debts due to or Qwijig by the late
firm will be received and paid by the said. Jamps
Freem,an, and such business will be carried on in
the future by the said Jfajines Freeman in his ow&
name at the above address.—Dated this 23rd day
of December. 1926.

JAMES' FREEMAN.
(090) - JOHN JAMES BRIGGS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

sign/ed, Pa.pl'o Giacopazzi, Gu.iseppe Giacopazzi and
Einilip. Giacop.azzi, carrying 'on business, as
Restaurateurs^ at 40, Charlotte-street, St.
Pa.n<pra&x London, under the style or firm qf the
LtGU-RjE RJSTAT7RANT, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from th§ fourteenth, day of
December,, ]£26.--Pa,ted 23rd day of December,

PAOLO GIACOP4Z.£L
GUISEPP-E. GIACO?AZ,ZJ,
EMILIQ

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed; George Frederick James Cooper and
Gor.doa Wise, carrying on. busiuesa as Jobmasters,
Garage Proprietors, and Motor Engineers, at 15-
21,' Kr.aTneJi-.mews, Earls Court, in the county of
London, uftdjer the style or firm of J. & W.
GARAGE, was. dissolved as and from the 10th, day
of October, 1926, by mutual consent. All debts
dU'Q to and' owing- by the, said firm, will be received

and paid by the said George Frederick James
Cooper, and such business will be carried on in
future by the said George Frederick James Cooper
under the style or firm-of J. & W. Garage.—
Dated the twentieth day of December, 1926.'

GEO. F. COOPER.
(061) GORDON WISE.

Re ANNE ROPER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate
of Anne Roper, late of " Sunnyside," 3,

Charlotte-street, Cheadle, Cheshire, Spinster (who
died on 31st August, 1926, and whose will, wibh a
codicil thereto, was proved at Manchester on 16th
December, 1926, by the Public Trustee (Manches-
ter) and James Oswald, the executors named in the
said codicil), are to send written particulars
thereof to the Deputy Public Trustee, Albert-
square, Manchester, before 12th March, 1927, after
which date the executors will distribute the assets
of- the deceased, having regard only to the claims
then received.—Dated this 23rd day of December,
1926.

MARRIOTT, and, CO., 10, Norfolk-street,v Manchester, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re ANNIE MARIA WHITTAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustees' Act, 1925, Sec. 27.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Annie Maria
Whittaker, late of 57, Hoghton-street (formerly
of 13, Pilkington-road), Southport (who died on
the 14th day of July., 1926, and the probate of
whose will was grafted by the Liverpool District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 15th day qf Decem-
ber, 1926, to Frederick Whittaker and Robert
Stowell Lawson)j are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of their debts, claims and
demands to me, the undersigned,- as Solicitor to
the said executors, on or before the 1st day of
March, 1927, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testatrix amongst the persona entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and that they will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim or demand they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of
December, 1926.

P. CHARLES KELLY, 15, Lord-street, Liver-
(089) pool, Solicitor for the said Executors.

Pursuant to the Statutes 15 Geo. V, c. 19.

NOTICE is he,reby given, that all creditors and.
other persons having any claims against the

estate of TIMOTHY SULLIVAN, deceased, late
of " Shanbally," 52, Newport-road, in the city of
Cardiff (who died on the 23rd day of October,
1926, and .whose will was proved on the 18th day
of December, 1926, in thj& Llandaff District Regis-
try of the Probate Divisiqn of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice by Llewellyn Henry and John
O'Leary, the executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to send th§ particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to me, the
undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors,
on or before the 1st day of March, 1927, after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the. persons entitled thereto, haying regard only
to the. claims and demands of which they shall
then have bad notice; and the said executors will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,

. or any part thereof, so distributed, to. any person
or pei-sons. of whose debts, claims and "demands
they shall not. then have had notice—Dated this
21st d.ay of December, 1926.

J. B-. STEPHENS, 80. Queen-street,. Cardiff.
(083) Solicitor for the said Executors.


